
“Mass Plus has 
enriched my 

understanding 

of our faith.”    

“It's very convenient 
and just the right 
amount of time.   

I enjoy the 
camaraderie.” 

 

 

“I do not see how  

it is possible to say that  

one recognizes the validity  

of the Council … and  

at the same time not accept  

the liturgical reform  

born out of [it].” 

Pope Francis 

 Mass Plus
Sunday, Jan 8 

10:30-11:25 am   St Veronica Welcome Center 
* Welcome Center is adjacent to church, door opposite chapel door. 

 

What is Participation 

 in Liturgy? 

 

 

MASS PLUS helps adults grow in their faith. 
 

 Between 9:30 and 11:30 Masses 

 Once a month, usually 2nd Sunday  

 Stay after 9:30 or come early for 11:30. 

 50 minutes  

 Presentation and informal 
discussion 

 To Zoom – email 
ebesl@stveronica.org  

Led by Emily Besl  

 

 

 

Pope Francis has called all Catholics to deepen their 
understanding of Vatican Council II’s teaching on liturgy. 
 

Participating in the Mass has become a familiar practice to 
most Catholics over the past 60 years since Vatican Council II.  
 

This is often understood to mean that the people say 
responses, sing hymns and acclamations, do some gestures 
like the sign of the cross or bowing in the Creed, or stand and 
sit at the same time. 
 

But is that it?  Is participation in liturgy merely a matter of 
saying some words and doing some actions?  What could it 
mean to participate on a deeper level in the mystery of the 

   Why does it matter? liturgy?

  

 

 

Pope Francis 
 & the Liturgy

Sept 11 

Oct 16 

Nov 13 

Dec 11 

Jan 8 

Feb 12 

Mar 12 

Apr 16 

May 7 

Pope Francis’ letters 

Liturgy:  An Act by Christ 

Christ’s Active Presence 

Why Participation by All? 

What is Participation? 

The Bible & the Liturgy 

An Encounter with God 

A Community Action 

Ongoing Renewal 

mailto:ebesl@stveronica.org

